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BRYAN ON UPSTATE

TOUR SAYS WELL

GARRY NEW YORK

Makes Speech at Station Be ¬

fore Starting on Visit to

Hudson River Towns
r

LIKES HIS RECEPTION

FintV ters in East Fully as-

iEnthusiastic
I

as Those-

in the West

William J Bryan left the Grand Cen-

tral

¬

z Station In a rpcclal train at 9W

A M 16 speak at all the towns along

the Hudson covering the same route

ai that of Mr Taft yesterday
Before he left the Hoffman House at

t10 Ur to
question HramntheanewepaperDmene

Weare confident of carrying the
country

We expect to carry New Tork State
The Republicans have no more show

of carrying Nebraska than they have
of winning Alabama

T have no figures to state with re-

gard
¬

I to the Electoral vote
He was asked what Roosevelt would

do with Taft If Taft was defeated-

I I dont know said Bi m You

t will have to ask Roc evelt
Is he going to put him on the Su ¬

f preme Court bench 7-

II dont knowhes got four more
months to think that over

r Speech at the Station-
At the station Mr Bryan made a flve

minute speech just before his train
started He said

T have enjoyed my visit In New York
greatly I have been very much grati-
fied

¬

at the evidence of Interest In the
uccees of Democratic ticket

Out West we think we have a way
of expressing our enthusiasm but I
shAll be proud to tell them that you are
Just as enthusiastic In the East-

I believe that the East and the1

West the North and the South wlU
share In the Democratic victory and
Im glad to have It eo

We have a united Democracy be-

hind
¬

I us and a frightened Republican
party In front of us

I am encouraged by the confidence-
of the Democracy behind tu and
amused at the consternation of the
hosts In front of us

Sir Bryans line of march Includes
these stops Hastings Tarrytown Os
slnlng Peeksklll Flfiklll Poughkeepsie
Rhlnecllffe Hudson Henneelaer Al ¬

bany Schenectady and Troy
Accompanying him on the trip were

Mrs Bryan Got Jennings of Florida
Secretary Rose Jeremiah Sullivan
Democratic State Chairman of Iowa
John S of Buffalo and Na-
tional

¬

Chairman Norman Mack Mr
Mack however will leave the candidate-
atI Poughkeepsle

Bryan Nearly Meets Taft
At Hastings a shower of Taft cam-

paign
¬

buttons rained among a crowd
which had assembled to hear Bryan
speak The Bryan train had Just come-
to a halt as the special whizzed by on
Its way from Troy to New York

Judge Taft was In his stateroom but
several members of his party were on
the rear platform and besides surpris-
ing

¬

the crowd with buttons gave a lusty
yell for the Ohioan

Mr Bryan quickly saw the Identity of
the train and waved his hand in answer-
to the salutation and also threw a
broad smile at the disappearing train

Rain was falling when Bryans special
arrived at Osslning but the crowd
didnt teem to mind It and gave the
candidate a hearty welcome Mr Bryan
spoke for about three minutes from thel rear platform of his car and shook
hands with as many people as could get
near him

At P v Usklll the local Democrats had-
a parade headed by a brass band and a
big drum corps When the special train
pulled in at 1127 oclock the candidate
received an enthusiastic welcome from-
a crowd of about i500 persons-

Mr Lynn the Democratic Congreu-
rlonal cunuidutr r rmpr Representative
Pugsley and all the Democratic County
ranrllilatos were with Mr Bryan on the
train

ROOSEVELT UPHELD
ON TAFTS RECORD

WASHINGTON Oct SPresldent
Roosevelt today made public a long let-
ter

¬

from Samuel B Donnelly Secretary-
of the General Arbitration Board of the
New York BulldnV Trades In which
Mr Donnell upholds the President In
his presentation of the record of Judge
Taft as set forth by him In a letter top H Grace of Hlnghamt N-

and
V

published the other day

WEAVER WITH KERN

ON If1JJIA11A TOUR-

t

I

Former Populist W dolt
Joins in Attacking Re-

publican

¬

Doctrine

HARBOU CITY Ind Oct IS The
special Interurban electric ear carrying-
the Democratic VlrePresldentlal nom-

inee

¬

John W Kern on his tour through
Indiana from Fort Wayne rolled Into
this city early today for a flftymlnutc
stop tho first ort tho days Itinerary In
spite of the early hour there n big
crowd had gathered In the Court House
square to welcome the candidate who
spoke from a platform In the open air
The only other speaker on board was
Gen James B Weaver of Colfax la
twice candidate for tine Presidency on

the Populist ticket
Mr Kern spoke at some length here-

on the tariff Issue charging to pro
tecton thu growth of monopolies and
the accumulation of great wealth In
the hands of the few He referred to
a speech made by Senator La Follctta
In the Senate last March In which that
gentleman declared that one hundred
men control the commercial and finan-
cial

¬

destiny of the country and supple-
mented

¬

thUt stateiflSnt by the assertion
that fourteen men today have Absolut
domination of all the railroads In the
country

Gen Weaver spoke on the question
of publicity of campaign funds and the
physical valuation of railroads-

The Itinerary for the day provides for
speeches to be made at Blufflon War-
saw

¬

Goshen and Elkhart From the
last named city It Is expected that the
party will go to Chicago at night and
return to Indianapolis over the Motion
route

HUGHES WARMLY
GREETED AT BIG

EAST SIDE RALLY
Gov Hughes In his opening speech ot-

a series he Is scheduled to deliver this
afternoon and evening made an appeal-
for the support of the labor union
voters and explained his veto of the
Columbus Day bill He said that It
stood upon his record and that If the
people did not lute what he had done
as Governor he was content to have
them express their opinion to that effect
upon Election Day

The meeting was held In front of
the clubhouse of the Republican organi ¬

zation of the Third Assembly District
of which James E March Is leader
The quality of Marchs Republicanism
him been questioned In this campaign-
by County Chairman Parsons and the
versatile Jimmy fairly KM Little
Italy on fire In his efforts to make a
big showing for Gov Hughes and Mr
Taft The Republican candidate for
President followed Gov Hughes at the
meeting and March proudly announced-
that It Is the first time a Republican
candidate for tho Presidency had ever
appeared In person on the east side to
talk to the people

Crowd of 10000
Gov Hughes spoke from a second

floor balcony A crowd of 10000 was
packed In the street stretching for
blocks north and south and backing up
into Spring street almost to Broadway
The crowd was composed mostly of
Italian residents of too neighborhood
wi 11 sprinkling of workingmen fromtl neighboring factories

rH Governor was cheered dellrously
When he stepped Into the view of the
crowd Ho was Introduced by Leader
llarcJi and spoke as follows

Fellow Citizens 1 am pleased to
meet you In a place where I lived as a
boy Thirty years ago I spent consid-
erable time in the Third AKsembl Dis-
trict

¬

and I am interested In everything
that pertains to the welfare of the wage
earner

We have done considerable In tinway of labor legislation In the past twoyears In Albany We have Improved-
the Labor Department and appointed a
new Commissioner of Labor who wits
a labor man and a representative of-
n labor union He has been in the de
pal tment a number of years and de-
served promotion

We have passed laws Improving anl-
taiy LOinlltlons anti the safe-
guards around those who are dependent-
upon the labor of their hands Wetae tiantftned control of the Inspec-
tion of factories to the State depart ¬

it trim the Health nm
missioners who did not have time a
PI i attend to It

Wo have lowered the hours of laborglen telephone and telegraph oper-
ators on inlroadi a shorter day end
have brouo about a temlmonthly
payroll for lallioad employees

l Columbus Day Veto lrp
I am anxious to Ho all I can for OurI ItalianAmerican citizen When the

Columbus hay hill providing for n
holiday on tie annhcr nr > of the die

franklin Simon Si Co
Fifth Avenue

WILL CLOSE OUT THURSDAY

f Womens Evening Coats
t 12 Empire Evening Coats

J Long Models of imported Broadcloth in lightr Blue Champagne Nile Gray Raspberry
1 London Smoke Pink and Black silk lined and I y 5 0i interned Heretofore 3150 to 3950 It

f r4
I

Copies of Imported Models
class Evening Coats of Satin finish

i Broadcloth in all Pastel shades richly trimmed
handsome silk lined and interlined Heretofore 07 50i 3950 to 4950 t-

All
t

I
this seasons modelt one or two of a color

None Sent C 0 D or on Approval

FIFTH A VE 37th and 38th Sts

4

r

rant of America was Introduced I
found It was necessary to Veto It 1

was very sorry lo ilo so but the MIl
was not properly drawn

1 him nt happy ilnvs In
ltnl > nod ajipreehite the Importance of
the wilfiiii or nut ItalianAmerican cit
Imis Imt If 11t1 ilgned the ColiiinliiiH
Day Mil us It was pi f xiiHil to me our
business affairs would have been throun
Into confiKlnn If jou want n Columbus
Day let m have a rent holiday and let
thcJJ1I be drawn up In a roiloan ¬

ner and n e shall nine I do not like
to do things that ate unpopular but as
Governor 1 must do lilY duty

I tarot the enforcement of the rights-
of the citizen We must have greater
facilities for the comfort of people going
to situ from their work but we ilont
want to see men discharged and busi-
ness

¬

houses shut down and cars taken
off Everything must be done In proper
formYou cannot stampede the American
people 1 have been righting for the
rlchts of the people for two years In
Albany If they dont like what I have
done nil rlht If they do I want their
support

nov Hugliei went direct from the
meeting In Lafayette street to The
Farm at We t anti llothune streets
where Mr Taft had spoken leas than
five minute before There was a crowd-
of about 3d clustered around the stand
when the Governor nrrleHe spoke for eight minutes on general
topks conmicted with the campnlsn
anti referred jokingly to the fuct that
many think the Governors position Is a
sinecure when It Is really an olllco
calling for a tremendous amount of
work-

It has been charged said Mr
Hughes that I nm opposed to sport
I have been called nanny minded and I-

hne been made to appear In a most un-
pleasant

¬

light to the American people
I have never done or said anything
RKalnst personal liberty but havo simply
acted as provided for In tho constitu-
tion

¬

of the Suite and that liar been
my iittltutde against public gambling
and I will continue to do so

I und conserve the
Kill sitte etllsbltlhat I while

most
we
earnestly

try to

desire Is to havo the administration of
the last two years supported and to
have your support on the 3d of Novem-
ber

¬

Tho Governor spoke along the same
lines at the Forum Broadway and
Astor place At the rooms Sound
Money League No 37 Union Square he
made a rousing speech advocating the
candidacy of Mr Taft and touching-
upon national Issues This was the best
of the meetings addressed by Gov
Hughes from the standpoint of enthus-
iasm

¬

From there he went to the Hotel
Astor for a rest before beginning his
arduous labors In the evening

WHITE HOUSE STAFF
REALLY FOR BRYAN

TlmtB 1VJint a Poll Would Show
It Is Said In WaehingonW-

ASHINGTON Oct SA straw
vote taken at the local theatres last
night showed a considerable majority-
for Bryan although the audiences were
made up largely of department em-
ployees

¬

There Is no doubt about It that the
Roosevelt administration is not popu ¬

lar In Washington It Is said that an
honest poll of the White House em-
ployees

¬

would show a majority for
Bryan

1-
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EXCLUSIVE BRZU
MODEL 3A

TWO DEAD FROM POISON IN

OF MINISTER

OKIAltoMV CITY Ohm Oct H
Death by poison of two rvivntits In the

t home of the lies Carter Helm Junes
pastor of the HnptKt Church here line
started an InviiUlKiittoii to dot orntine
whether the poison was mount for the
minister bv persons In lvnchburg
who objected to tits marriage to a
Woman of the Methodist Church Dr
Junes says Ill dues nut bellovo tho poi-
son

¬

was meant tot him Edward and
Laura Davis tenants In the household
of Dr Jonii welt found dead Beside
them true a bottle of whiskey and a
bottle of blackberry brandy Tim
brandy had been brought by Dr Joness
family fruii Virginia

Dr Jones was pastor of the Broadway
UaptiM Church In Loulivlle for

t About A year ago lie wont to Lynchbuig-
to take tine ror the largest churches
there Ha married a piomlnent Mrth
odlst woman and this marriage out-
side

¬

I

comment
of his denomination mused bitter

MAURETANIA HITS DOCK
I LIVERPOOL Oct SThe Cunard
Line steamship Mauretnnla met with
another accident this afternoon while

I attempting to Jock for a complete over-
hauling

¬

Her stem sustained damage-
and the docking had to bo postponed
for a moro favorable tide The officials
of the company say that the damage Is-

I not serious
I

Business Men-
Of

I

today run their affairs on
cre ltIts Just as
las cash Then on
hesitate to open a charge ac-

count
¬

with us an pay only

1 a WeeK
No bothersome questions or

Irksome termslet us tell you
about It at the store

I Mens Clothing-
Suits 795 to 3000
Overcoats

800 to 3500
Boys Suits and Overcoats

298 to 5500-

BROOKLYN
CH3 Fulton St ODD Elm 1lnce
40S470 Fifth Ate nor 10th St-

Last Week of
I

October Sales

I-

k

HOUSEHOLD

hpshouldy

Many new customers have
been attracted to Brill stores by

Brill clothes their
friends have bought in these
October sales

Which proves that every
Brill customer is the best ad-

vertisement
¬

Brill stores have
and that every Brill garment is
an eloquent Brill salesman

Here are specials of added at ¬

tractiveness for this last week-
of October Salesspecials that
mean many more new Brill
customers

for suits that you
tplOwTU could not dupli
cate under 20 in point of ma ¬

terial tailoring or trimming-
and whose style is advanced and
absolutely correct All wool
pure worsted suits in the new
brown green and smoke shades
itlQ for C r a v enette

JU Raincoats from a
foremost Rochester Raincoat
maker and for model gar ¬

ment FALL COATS of 18
and S2o standard
fl 17 for S25 and S28 V6r

sted Suits natural
finish Blue Serge Suits and
smartest Cassimere Suits All
cut on new Brill models and as
finely tailored as any 25 or
S28 suit

for SILK LINED CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS that
I 17 are 2250 values and for SILK LINED TO THE EDGE

Black and Oxford fall Coats and for serge lined smart tan brown
green and gray Fall Co-

atse La > he
lOUllbiOItt Harlem Store Open fcveiilnct

279 BROADWAY n Chambers St 125TH STR ET cor 3d Avenue
UNION SQUARE14th StnBway CORTLANDT n Greenwich

Lord 5 Taylor
Silk Department Have on S ale A Superior Quality

Liberty Satin te Chine
in 35 Street and Evening shades at the special price of

SScc a yd
remarkable value

i

Dress Goods Section
Will Offer Thursday and Frida-

yA Fine Imported Black Broadcloth
sponged shrunk and waterproof full 56inch wide at

a yd225 regular price 375 a yd

Broadway aoth St 5th Ave jpth St
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Better Than DoctorsS-
o Says Mrs Gertrude Ashenlierst

I > l il
I HUB oitvrnur ASIIENJlCt8T

of

is of to

every kernel
of a essence which is

I tim a
to

t

1th iK
render it so it can be by

It is invaluable foi overworked-
men delicate and

It and sustain
the is a promoter of
and longevity makes the old young
and young

rAlTlflV When yon ronr
e scorer or dealer for r iinV rare

Malt be one MMI crt the crn-
nlnc It li the only nl purr mr

malt I old In large
sled mlr nrrr In bulk Irlro-

81OO Ink for the tradrninrk the Old
n the Inbrl and make lire the

i eat user the cork IH Writ
fmiMiltlnc Ihj sit Inn Halt AVil Urr
Co N Y fur a frrr Illus ¬

I tented untl free ndrlro

a prominent society wom ¬

an 1918 Winnie St
Galveston Texas who
extols Duitys Pure Malt
Whiskey curing her
of dyspepsia and stomach
trouble after doctors had
failed to her relief-

Mrs Ashenherst recently wrote-

It is pleasure I write to in-

form

¬

you of the good Duffys
Whiskey has done me I was

practically run down dyspepsia

and stomach trouble I received no-

l from doctors so 1 de ¬

cided to give them and ¬

fys Whiskey It nas

done me more good all the doc

tor and other medicines

DuffysPure Malt Whiskey
an absolutely distillation malted grain great care being

thoroughly malted thus destroying the germ and pro

predigested liquid in the form the

effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known science softeneds-

ubCbOlt m and moisture palatability and freedom from injurious

stances that the sensitive stomach

women sickly
children strengthens

system

keeps strong

ak drnr-
el

Wlilkcv
nlntell ll-

rlnnl Mliitkrr and
Imtllrx

Chemist
unlinikrn

DulTv
Ilorlmter

mrtllrnl linuklrt

for

give

with
Pure

Malt
with

Jjelit the
take Duf

Pure Malt
than

usedpure
have

food malt

most
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Furniture Carpets Rugs Bedding Draperies

lOne Low Price Cash or Liberal Credit System

Wilton Rugs at
I Reduced Prices

i jt7ij 27x54 formerly
J ss oys-

rTSto
formerly 598

Oil formerly
I AtA loUaU-

xlU1 I formerlyY I 41 SJfOI-
OOxt27 t5untuxidlartnerl
I

formerly 4748
5550

I n r t e Leather i PxS Golden or Wr-
atlirrtdSeat hacker tl tCd 1 aFc Oak
Cnried llocltrr-
nltliIn weathered onk cr cuddle seat

finish like cut I UKr rut IJsalon tnlue 2 98I-
OKit 650 Wartlrubn Couch henvllj tufted In creiii 43D

ilrnlm nlth iculdrn nnk frame 14 Qfi
niKe rII slue PMOO

398 888

r uh wlui ytINli1
4

tires lId with twoInch pot Ill
Iron Ilrd nilh brus clot 3 9S feet nnly < like cut > t talue 898mine mine tit lllr Intl ri-

nnFOLLOW

r

SONG HIT
sZi

The New-

Musical

t 1 7f

VP

1 o slot
MWWRKtSONS

l Vii a etwyos-

eM 1SIC

Wifh
j

Next t

SUNDAY40P D

THE CROWD
1 t

it

INTO THE WORLDS WANT COLUMNS

Ht-
Att it

i

Lord Taylor i

Announce a

Special Sale of

Womens Misses and Girls At-

o r

Suits Coats and DressesSp-

ecial

I

Prices will prevail for

Thursday Friday and Saturday

Womens Broadcloth Suits

in all the new shades correct models

30 35 > 40 50
values 4000 to 65x30

Women Broadcloth Dresses-

at
I

35 40 50 60
values 4500 to 7500

r

Misses Suits Misses Dresses

o f Broadcloths and of Panamas and Broad ¬

Chevrons at cloths at

30 35 40 2025 35
values 4000 to 5000 values 3000 to 4500

Women Winter Coats and Capes

An Extraordinary Offering

Broadcloth Coats
Black and Pastel Shades

Broadcloth Capes I

Pastel Shades and Black silk 2950 I

lined fancy collar values 4000 I

Imported Cloth Coats to 4500
I

Mannish Mixtures suitable for
traveling and automobile wear

500 Girls Winter Coats
I

4 to 14 years
at

75O 1000 1250 1

values 1000 to 1650

Three Piece MissesCollege Coats
7itnior Suits

14 to 18 years
i for growing girls of Imported Mannish

10 to 14 years of solid Mixtures single or
I Colored Cheviots double breasted

f2OOO 15 oo ij

value 2500 value 2000

i

200 Girls Wool Dresses
fi QQ

consisting of Serges Cheviots and I

Fancies jaunty styles also Regulation Values i

Sailor Suits of All Wool Navy Serges up to lioop
I

Womens Waist Dept

An Extraordinary Offering-

of

300 Sample Waists
690con-

sIstIng
Imitation Irish Embroidered Brusselsva Iues up to
Tucked Brussels and Embroidered Dot ¬ 1250
ted Brussels in all white or colored
trimmings entire waists made over
China Silks

1
I

Broadway 20th St 5th Ave ipth St
J j

t

t j-

3tPrivateilin1Ip 1
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f r To Mr UDONT CONVINCE

Ob trolly ira I checked deer l
I Wnrn I patted by roar lion toda-

To reed your window fans Thor wet
Aa dry at ancient parrhraent Sayi

Through World Help Weal why doal
7 u hire

An advrrtldni nan today
llrll write for eau signs that inspire-

SledYoull Im cure that It 11 pay
tWORLD ADS

Find Comptltnl Workers Quickly

ji

0 i

i
r


